
The Light That Failed.
You Can Get Rid of The audience held their breath and To Cool a Burn

and Take
simply as Jack Braveboy, QlThat Itching Rash

There is immediate relief for skins the hero, killed the last of the Indians.
He staggered about; he almostitching, burning and disfigured by

eczema, ringworm, or similar torment the Fire 0ufainted with loss of blood.
Then he gazed about him, and sud-

denly his voice rang out with hope:ing in a warm bath with
Resinol Soap and a simple application

"See!" he cried. "The dawn breaks k Be Prepared
For

Accident
of Resinol Ointment The soothing
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Commencing- - November 1st we shall in-

augurate the American plan in connection
with the European plan.

We solicit your patronage.
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healing Resinol medication sinks right bright upon yon topmost heights!"
The stage remained in darkness.into the skin, stops itching instantly,
"See!" he yelled again. "The dawn

breaks bright upon yon topmost
A HoanhoU fcMt

and soon clears away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect After that the regular

heights!"
Still darkness reigned.
"The dawn! The dawn!" he screamuse of Resinol Soap is usually enough

ed, raging about the stage. "It breaks,to keep the skin clear and healthy.
The dawn."

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

A UNIMNt
A head popped over the mountain

top:

Yon need never hesitate to use Resi-
nol. It is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by other physicians for
years in the treatment of all sorts of
skin affections. It contains absolute-
ly nothing that could injure the ten- -

"'Old 'ard, guv-nor- said the head.
"Don't be In sich a bloomin' 'urry WFor Cuts, Burnt.Some one's bin an' turned the gas
off!" Tit-Bit- Bruises, Sprains,derest skin. Every druggist sells Res

"USE THE RIVER"
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Twin Cities for Upper Columbia and Snake river
points. Taylor St Dock. Tel Main 613.
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inol Ointment and Resinol Soap. Strains, Stiff Neck,
XXHis Vocation Clear.

Young Arthur, the pride of his Be' Chilblains, Lame Back,Domestic Strategy.
"Father, you know a lot about bat con street home, had been attending OldSores, Open Wounds,

school all of six weeks, and his devot and all External Injuries.ties and skirmishes. Did you ever ed parent thought it was high time he
execute a strategic retreat?Valuable Formulas. Tricks. Illusions. should find out how things were run-

ning. So he asked one afternoon:and Household Hints in our interesting "My son, doesn't the fact that after
20 years of married life I am still the55 "And what did my little son learn
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about this morning?
I am some strategist? 'Oh, a mouse. Miss Wilcox told us

all about mouses."
XfflilC Park!!?. Our Package contains 88 pieces "That's the boy. Now, how do you""""D" ol unnstroas and noliday nov

spell mouse?
NO MEDICINE

If tod are ailing in anyway, and want help,
write me. DR. L. It. DAVIS. 1291 Russel street.
Portland. Oregon.

Ml. Waalth Scherls System of Beauelties, including poet cards, folders, gift cards,
stickers, tags, seals and cutouts, making a repre Beauty ty Culture Bhow you how toIt was then that Arthur gave prom
sentative package which is a rare value at 10c
Jackson Co., S3) Uham. 01 U)m., Portland, Ure.

ise of entering the diplomatic service.
He paused meditatively for a moment,

attain both. Fall instructions. Scores of valuable
formulas. Beautify yourself. Start a Beauty
Sbop. Start manufacturing Beauty Specialties.
All of these opportunities are open to you. Com-

plete Bystem $1.00 per copy. Particulars FREE.
Purack Specialty Co., 328 Cham. Com.. Portland

then said:She Didn't Like It "Father, I guess I was wrong. It
"So Miss Passay is angry with her wasn't a mouse teacher was telling

doctor. Why is that?" us about; it was a rat.
"He tactlessly remarked that he

A Superfluous Question.
"In that new servant girl," said Mr.

Testy, as he discovered the sugar in
the salt shaker, "it seems to me you
have found the possessor of stupidity
in its unadulterated double distilled
form. May I ask where you obtained
her?"

"Why," replied Mrs. Testy, "at the
intelligence office, of course." Judge.

TYPHOIDwould have her looking her old self
If BO fflOfC fMCMMfy
than Smallpox. Army
experience baa demonstrated
the tlmott miraculous effi

Born Diplomat
"Harry, I am beginning to believeagain." Boston Transcript.

the baby looks like you."
She Have you ever read "Lives of "Are you, dear?

"Yes, I notice it more and morethe Hunted?"

cacy and harmlettness, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and

four family. It It more vital than house insurance.
Aik your physician, druggist, or send for "Have

yon had Typhoid?" teUing of Typhoid Vaccine,
result! from use, and danger from Typhoid Carriers.
nc arms labomtmy, bemielcy, cal
MOBUCINS VACCINES SIIUBS UKKI U. I, tOV. UCISSI

He No, what's it about bachelors? every day. I'm so glad."
New York Evening Post. "Do you really want him to look

like me?"
"Of course I do. I've been sorryDr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar--

ifat-a- aaon ta toL-- an eianAxr familota ever Bince we had him christened that
M:,Vf.l Iand invigorate stomach, liver and bow we didn't give him your name."

Sweetheart, you don't know how
happy you make me by saying that."

els ana cure constipation.

So To Speak.

Bsskkstiiii Stutmpii
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y. l (tsaanes HOVT Sssk,
2.5M ben la nee easMesa

And, Harry dear, I found the love
"How's that young man I see calling

on you lately?
liest hat today. I don't believe I ever
saw anything that was so becoming
to me. It's $25. Do you think I ought
to pay that much for a hat?"

"He's a pill, but he brings me lots
Ceruactte, caaf erre atace Jaa,
Always a aoaitira far i
rmm wkm eaasntaait, fof candy.

"Trying to sugar-coa- t himself, as it

Lumber, Shingles,
Lath, Moulding,
Doors, Windows and
other Building Ma-

terial from

Sam Connell

Lumber Co.

were. Louisville Courier-Journa- Speaking Softly.
A Virginia farmer was driving a re

fractory cow down the road, and cowK Cures While Yen Walk.
Allen's is a certain cure for not

sweating, callus, and swollen, aching leet. Sola
and driver came to a cross road. The
man wanted the cow to go straight
ahead, but the cow picked out the
cross road. A colored man was com-
ing along the cross road.

w, .11 viuggiM.. m iion t accept any
tubstitute. Trial package i'KEE. Address
Aliens. Olmsted. Leioy, S. T.

Paw's Version.

Willie Paw, is it proper to say that
a man was given in marriage?

Haid her off! Haid her off!"Bravery. Paw No, my son. A girl is given
yelled the driver.The teacher had been reading to

Portland, Oregon.

Send us a list of what you require
for your buildings and we will name
you prices delivered at your station
and Guarantee to save you Money.

in marriage. The man always gets
sold.'I s trying ter!" replied the coloredthe class about the heroes of ancient

man.times. Maw Willie, you go out in the back"Speak to her! Speak to her, and"Can any boy in the class tell of a yard and stay there. Milwaukeeshe'll stop!"deed of daring performed by one of
Good mawnin,' cow good mawn--

in'!" said the other, politely. Pitts
his acquaintances?" she asked as she
closed the book.

Raymond's hand shot up.
"Well, Raymond."

burgh Chronicle Telegraph. Let us tell 7011 FREE of 24 new ways to make
money. It may be the beginning of financial in-
dependence. Address, Purack Specialty Co., 328
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

At the Ball Game.
Mrs. Dents (excitedly) Isn't our

pitcher perfectly grand, Tyrus? He
hits the club nearly every throw.
Joplin Times.

"I saw the first baseman of our No Worse.
"Say, old man, lend me ten dollars.team give the big bootblack on the

corner a wallop on the jaw." will you?" Always a Chance.
'Why don't you get married, oldWhy should I? You'd onlv buv

top?"whisky with it."
'Can't find any girl willinE to leave"What if I do? You subscribed toWHEN

TRAINEDA POSITION FOR YOU her happy home for me."the war loan, didn't you?"
"I don't see what that's got to doOur graduates are always in demand. There is a Brood position ready for you just

as soon as you can prepare for it. HOLMES Training- means MONEY, POSITION.
"Then why not look around for some

girl with an unhappy home?" Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-

with it."
Do you think it's any worse to lend

me money to buy whisky with than to
lend money to the allies to spend on

fOWEK. There are
8227 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND HOLMES

Eight thousand two hundred twenty-seve- n satisfied students
have passed through HOLMES during the past twenty-eig-

years. Hundreds of them are now successful business men with
independent incomes. Our graduates start at salaries ranging
from $40 to $100 a month. Write for catalogue. Start NOW

guns and ammunition?"

Not Driven, Coaxed.
"I understand that von havei 1

Since 1887.

Holmes Business College
"The School that gets you a good position." Wuaiajtsi it Tori, PsrtkaJ, Or.

motor car."
"Yes."
"Do you drive it yourself?"
"Nobodv drives if Wo pr if "

Washington Star.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Shoes $2S-- $3
Correct.

What is one Of the charaptprltiHr--

TOO MANY CHILDREN

an ander-tix- e, wider-weig-
ht

with pinched faces and poor blood; the,do not complain but appetite lags, the
have no ambition aad do not progress.

Such children need the rich medicinal
nourishment in Scoff'. fmoUon above
everything else ; its pore cod liver oil con-
tains nature's own

fats which quickly show in rosy
cheek., better appetite, firm flesh andsturdy frames.

If your children are languid, tiredWhen rising, catch cold easily or findtheir studies difficult, give them Scoff.
It supplies the very food

that their systems lack.
afcott's Emddon contains no alcohol" 1 'OT Sowing children it's .Py to keep it from them.

U"ff tt kBowne, BloomfieM, If, J,

of the Indian race?" asked an instruc-
tor in city college.

"They play football to beat the
band." replied a former De Witt run.ALL STYLES AND ALL SIZES
ton boy.We also carry a complete line of High Tops, Loggers' and

Hen's Work Shoes, at Cut Sate Prices.

Blame the Elephant
riintnmer lonnnvaHi T -

turn the paper-cutte- It is not ivory,
as represented.

Royal Shoe Co.
229 Morrison Street,

Second Sts. PORTLAND, OREGON

uierk Not ivory, madam? 1 can't
linriaratDnii tViaf nntnu .k -- i i x

andBetween First muu turn, uuicoo me ViepmLUl
had false teeth. Boston Transcript,


